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MAY THIS CHRISTMAS 
BE TOUR WHITEST The Rotunda AND THIS NEW YEAR YOUR FINEST' 
VOL. XXII FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY.  DEC. 9,  1942 NO, 10 
Tonight's Lyceum 
Features Dancers 
Bali-Java Troupe 
Open Show at 8:30 
Devi DJa and her Bali-Java 
dancers will appear In the State 
Teachers College auditorium, to- 
night. December 9, at 8:30 o'clock. 
Devi DJa and her Ball-Java 
dancers are a fascinating Bali 
troupe from Ball who feature na- 
tive dances. This is their first 
in a series of entertainments for 
American audiences following sen- 
sational   European  successes. 
Odd Dances Featured 
This program is something very 
new and odd in the world of 
dance and music. Exotic dances of 
Bali. Java and Sumatra are per- 
formed. One of the most attrac- 
tive features of Miss Dja's troupe i 
are the magnificent costumes 
Critics have acclaimed this 
troupe one of the most exciting 
(nt rtainments ever brought to 
America "The performance has 
not only the lure of the exotic, 
but it has dignity, grace and all 
the fascination of a Far-Eastern 
thousand—and—One Nights come 
to Life." said Ed Downes in the 
Bo ton Evening Transcript. 
Third Lyceum 
This is the third m a series of 
artist's programs, the first, being 
Robert Kit am. distinguished vio- 
linist, and the second, Bohumlr 
Kryl and his symphony orches- 
tra. 
/i« December 7 Passes ... 
Analysis of Flag 
Etiquette, Anthems 
Presented in Chapel 
On Wednesday, December 2, the 
College War Council presented In 
chapel a program on flags and 
national anthems of the Allied 
Nations Alice- Nichols opened 
the program with a brief talk on 
Mag etiquette. Mary Keith Bing- 
ham displayed the flags of the 
Allies and the national anthems 
were sung by members of the 
College Choir. 
Marie Nichols sang the Chinese 
"Jasmine Flower "; Beth Johnson. 
Men of Hartech". Welsh An- 
them; Alice Parkhurst. "Inter- 
national"; Minnie Lee dumpier. 
Polish Hymn"; Carolyn Beard, 
the French "Marseillaise"; and 
Nancy Bell Bruce, Canada's The 
Maple  Leaf". 
Dr. James Elliott Walmsley con- 
cluded the program with a brief 
talk on common errors In con- 
nection with the American na- 
tional anthem and flag. He also 
pointed out differences between 
the English national anthem, 
"God Save the King" and "Amer- 
ica". 
America Does Remember 
Pearl Harbor 
iAn Editorial) 
AMERICANS have been in it lull force now lor one year 
and one day. Times have changed in the elapsing period. 
Americans have changed with them. Since the first thrust of 
the Japanese knife in the spine of the American nation on 
December 7, 1941, they've united as no nation has done b- 
fore. While American suns battled stark tragedy In Singa- 
pore. Hataan, and Corregfdor, Americans at home shoved 
war production to phenomenal peaks. They became sol- 
diers, sailors, marines, coast guardsmen, WAVES, WAACS, 
and dt fetisc workers by the hundreds of thousands. While 
the Axift relentlessly torpedoed American ships in Ameri- 
can waters, Americans themselves learned how to roll ban- 
dages, save scrap metal, read maps, and control incendiary 
bombs. They gave up large-scale pleasure riding in cars 
and the tires on their cars while Doolittle raided Tokyo. 
They learned to shut up after Nazi spies landed in Florida 
and on Long Island lvom submarines. Then they began 
saying "Thank you. no" when offered sugar for their cof- 
fee; they even nave up most of their coffee. Yes. and they 
bought War Stamps. 
Throughout all this Americans n solved to "Remember 
Pearl Harbor.'* Why? It is litting as this, the first anni- 
treraary Of "the date which will live in infamy." passes 
that we turn to confront our own minds with what it is 
exactly that we are remembering— 
"It is certainly a day for us to remember with as much 
•hame M indignation. Consider the dreadful kernel of its 
meaning. It took the death of many Americans, the shat- 
tering of oir- ships, the destruction of our plane*, it took I 
all this, to make us recognize the fact that this was our 
war. It took the sacrifice of American lives to make us as 
■?nation abandon (and only in part, for some of us are still 
blind or worse) our self-seeking, our lethargy, our half- 
admiration of the dictators. It took spilled blood to make 
men and women of us. It took men lying twisted and dead 
on a Pacific island to call 111 away from our petty internal 
fights, our interest in our own small individualities.'' 
That is the meaning of December 7. If we remember 
Pearl Harbor, let us remember it as a time when we were 
pitifully and shamefully unprepared. As as we remember 
it. let us resolve that we shall never be late again in unit- 
ing to destroy tyranny and intolerance. 
Ruled Over Bier TOD .. 
t 
Sara Wade Owen reigned as 
queen at the annual college cir- 
cus on November 29. I For story 
see page S.) 
S. T. C, Pickett Join 
In Concert Sunday 
Annual Service Will Feature 
3 Male Soloists and Pat Maddox 
N.xt Sunday evening, December 13, the annual Christmas Carol 
Service will be given in the ccllege auditorium beginning at 8:30 
p. m. This traditional Carol Service will bring together the College 
Choir, Choral Club, Madrigal Singers, and the Intermediate, Junior, 
and Senior A'Capella Choirs, together With the Glee Club from Camp 
Pick.tt who will join foms with the STC groups in singing carols. 
Tluee soloists from Camp Pickett. all professional musicians and 
graduates from Conservatories in Philadelphia and New York, will 
be heard. 
Due to  the  heavy demand   tort     
Honored by K. I). P. 
Russian Scien tist- Wrtier Began 
Career Because of Family Envy 
Orchestra Initiates 
Concert Season 
The newly organized college 
orchestra, with Ann Brooks as 
president and leader of the violin 
section, gave a short program in 
chapel on Friday, December 4. The 
program was opened with "Menuet 
Exaudet". followed by "Songs of 
the South" arranged by Seredy 
and "Dance" by Schubert. Mem- 
bers of the group closed the pro- 
gram with a demonstration of in- 
strumental class work. 
Members of the orchestra are, 
violin section, Ann Brooks of 
Prince George; Jean Altiere, Alex- 
andria; Mrs. H. V. Lancaster, 
Farmville. and Naomi Major, of 
Clifton Forge; Trombone, Isabel 
Key. Bedford; xylophone, Pat 
Osborne. Lynchburg; piano. Eloise 
Parka, Jenkins, Ky.. and Ada 
Claire Snyder. Alta Vista; drums, 
Jean Guy, Norfolk; flute, Annette 
Grainger, Farmvllle; bass viol, 
Martha Grainger. Farmvllle: and 
clarinet, Boyd Coyner. Jr., of 
Farmvllle. 
Miss Elizabeth Purdom Is direc- 
ting  the  orchestra. 
"Because my cousin was some- 
thing of a rimester. and I felt a 
pang of envy." Professor Nabokov 
xplained when asked how he be- 
gan his literary career. "I copied 
a short poem by a not so well 
known poet and showed it to him 
He exclaimed over it and wanted 
to show it to my aunt who was 
somewhat literary minded. Then 1 
shut myself up in the smallest 
room in the house and composed 
my first poem. I was about thir- 
teen at the time." 
Professor Nabokov  learned   th< 
English language from his govern- 
ss at an early age and his firs' 
ranslatlon of  English   into Rus- 
ian was "Alice  in Wonderland.' 
'It was during the inflation anc' 
I received $5 for the translation 
Pive dollars would almost buy 8 
house then," he remarked. About 
'.he same time he translated MM 
if    Rupert   Brooke's   poetry.    "1 
lon't remember what I got    paid 
for that but they came out  very 
licely in Russian," he said. 
The Russian novelist, described 
>y one of the STC faculty as "a 
nlxture of science and humanity' 
Is by profession an entomologist 
He is particularly interested In 
butterflies as was his father be- 
fore him. He has been collecting 
"Mitterfllcs since the age of six 
ind lias done research work in 
Berlin and in America. At present 
he is connected with the Museum 
of Contemporary Zoology at Har- 
vard where he is classifying but- 
terflies as to structure 
Asked his pet peeves.   Professor 
Vobokov   replied   "The   Post   Of- 
fice—going to   mall   letters   and 
writing them     My hands always 
make smudges on the paper I for- 
get to sign the letter and open it 
jnly to find that I have signed It. 
Oh. it's terrible!" He also dislike 
intensely    the   advertisements   so 
requent   in America  that imply 
hat 'love is baaed on the teeth, 
jr something of the sort."    The 
Continued on Pa of 3 
"Male Animal" Wins 
Praise From Men 
At Camp Piekett 
Members of the Farmvllle State 
Teachers College Dramatic Club 
and Hampden-Sydney College's 
'ongleurs presented "The Male 
\nimal" at Camp Pickett on Tues- 
ay night, November 24, where 
he play was an outstanding suc- 
•ess. Miss Leola Wheeler, dram- 
itics coach and director, and the 
•Mayers won the praise of enlisted 
men and officers alike. 
Colonel D. John Markey. post 
:ommander. said of the play: T 
•an't praise the efforts of the 
students and Miss Leola Wheeler 
lighly enough. It was a splendid 
iob of acting and all who were 
responsible for the production are 
to be congratulated." 
Special service officer Captain 
Tohn T. Kibler, remarked: Few, 
:f any, stage productions brought 
o Camp Pickett have brought 
more genuine talent and afforded 
more entertainment for those of 
as who were fortunate enough to 
\ie in the audience." 
Said Captain Philip R Wlne- 
becker. post public relations offi- 
cer: "I want to congratulate Miss 
Wheeler and members of the cast 
for their fine work. We all hope 
they will return here soon." 
Members of the cast were amaz- 
ed at the reception they received 
from their army audience. Rich- 
ard Corn well, male lead in the 
play, remarked that of the five 
audiences they had played before 
in Farmvllle. Lynchburg, and 
Camp Pickett, the cast was most 
dubious about the reception they 
would receive at the latter How- 
is it turned out, he contin- 
ued, the Pickett audience was one 
of the most appreciative." 
Ca.'-t In the play were Dodle 
Continued on Page 3 
Nabokov Declares 
World Should Give 
Russia Right of Way 
"Other nations must step aside 
and give Russia the right of way, 
flor it has taken her one century 
Bo develop a literature that would 
have taken other countries cen- 
turies to develop." This was the 
dynamic assertion made by Vladi- 
mir Nabokov to his audience Mon- 
day night in the large auditorium 
when he spoke on "A Century of 
Exile". Stressing the creative 
productivity of Russian writers 
even under governmental and 
ecclesiastical oppression Nobakov 
cited Pushkin's poetry with its 
"light motif of exile." 
Nabokov quoted from various 
Russian authors in describing the 
pl'ght of writers suffering "inner 
exile*' or "actual banishment" 
from their native land. "The past 
is a queer parody of the future. 
The hope of the poet is always 
that some day the exile will end 
and real life will begin". Today 
the dream of the poet may be 
translated into reality because the 
bitterness felt by Russians in exile 
toward their homeland has been 
blasted by German bombs. Nabo- 
kov discredited the Anglo-8axon 
practice of identifying the nation- 
al literature of Russia with pessi- 
mism. He emphasized the great 
social distress in Russia during the 
first decades of the last century. 
After defining exile as the 
aimless longing permeating one's 
being", Nabokov said, "Literary 
exile Is nowhere so well illustrated 
as in Russian literature." Push- 
kin, because he wrote "under the 
rigid cloak of storms." furnishes 
the best example of "inner exile" 
the end in spite of opression." 
Despite this, one finds in Push- 
kin's prose and poetry a freedom 
of thought and the fact that the 
present government of Russia 
publicizes his works is evidence 
that "art cannot but triumph in 
the end in spite of oppresion". 
To Nabokov the "Troika", Rus- 
sia's fleet horse-drawn carriage 
immortalized by Tschalkowsky, is 
symbolic of the Russian's love of 
speed and of his eagerness for 
a way of life that will make 
bright the future of his country. 
In tones weighty with sarcasm 
Continued on Page 3 
seats, the auditorium will be open 
at 7:45 p.   m,  and  there  will   be 
the   usual   silver collection   taken 
at the door. 
Distinguished Guest 
Among the distinguished visit- 
ors who are expected will be Col- 
onel D. John Markey. commanding 
officer of Camp Pickett. and Ins 
staff. 
Following is the program: 
Part 1 will include, "Christmas 
Snow, of Sweden" by Svendsen 
sung by the Intermediate Choir; 
Hummel's ' Alleluja" sung by Pa- 
tricia Maddox; "Songs My Moth- 
ther Taught Me", Dvorak, Junior 
A'Capella: "It is Enough", aria 
from "Elijah" by Mendelssohn, 
Sgt. Marshall Ward, and "Old 
French Air" and "Come Hither 
Ye Faithful" sung by the Choral 
Club. 
Pirk. it Soloists 
Part 2 will be opened by Cpl. 
Wilbur Searle who will SIIIK 
"Cantique de Noel" by Adam; fol- 
lowing will be "Jubilate", Burk- 
hart, by the Senior A'Capella 
Choir; "Regina Coeli". Aichinger, 
Junior and Senior A'Capella 
Choirs Gourad's "Nazareth" by 
Pvt. Emil Markow; "Vere lang- 
uores". Lotti; "Adoramus Te", 
Perti-Saar; and "Silent Night" by 
the Madrigal Singers; and "Sing 
junto God", Handel. College 
| Choir. 
The College Choir. Choral Club, 
land the Camp Pickett Glee Club 
I will close the program with the 
i Christmas     Carols.     "Hark     the 
l)K. t'DGAR O, GAMMON 
K.D.P.   Initiates 
Gammon Tonight 
H-S President 
To Talk To Group 
Dr. Edgar O. Gammon, pres- 
Herald Angels Sing" "The First ,dent of Ham,.den-Sydney Col- 
Noel", and "O, Come All Ye Faith- , _ , . . ilege, will be initiated as an hon- 
'orary member of the Beta Epsllon 
Chapter of Kappa Delta PI, 
honorary scholastic fraternity, to- 
night at six-thirty o'clock at a 
formal banquet in the College 
Tea Room. 
Dr. Gammon is a graduate of 
Hampden-Sydney College and the 
Union Theological Seminary in 
Richmond, and he holds an hon- 
orary LLD degree from Wash- 
He 
ful". 
i200 Girls Volunteer 
To Roll Bandages 
!In Red   Cross Work 
Last week  200 girls   responded 
I to a call for volunteers from the 
student body to roll bandages for 
the Red Cross under the leader- 
ship  of   Nancye   Allen,   chairman 
iof the Service Committee of the 
Y.W.C.A.    These bandages will be lnglon   ^d   Lee   University. 
Mish Announces 
Examination Rules 
Margaret Mish, president of the 
House Council, has announced the 
House Council rules that will be 
in effect beginning Thursday 
night, December 10 and continu- 
ing during the periods of examin- 
ations through Monday night, De- 
cember 14. 
Study hour will be observed 
from 8 P. M. until 11 P. M. Quiet 
will begin again promptly at 11:30 
P. M. Special late light permis- 
sions will be granted by the hall 
presidents. 
Anyone who receives a call down 
during this period will be subject 
to one week on campus 
used for the wounded in the war' 
areas all over the world. 
From the list of volunteers. 30 
girls will be selected to roll ban- 
dages each Wednesday night from 
8 until 10 o'clock. The first meet- 
ing of the group was very suc- 
cessful according to the chair- 
man. The girls worked in two 
shifts. 15 beginning at  8  o'clock 
land   15  at  9 o'clock.    Altogether 
the   State   Teachers College girls 
| rolled 184 bandages that night. 
Nancye Allen has announced 
that each week a list of the 30 
Kills she has selected for work 
that week   will be posted on   the 
; Y.W.C.A.   bulletin board,   so that 
! girls    may    check    their    names 
promptly   If   they   find   they   will 
ei veil it, pastor at Presby- 
terian churches in Clarksburg, 
W. Va.; Harllngton. Texas; Selma, 
Ala.; Charlotte, N. ft! and Hamp- 
ilfii-Svdney. 
H.-S   President Since  "39 
In addition to these positions. 
I)T Gammon has served as pres- 
ident of Hampden-Sydney College 
sinre 1939 He was Y. M. C. A. 
ii'iary there during World 
War I He is a member of Omi- 
cron Delta Kappa and Beta Theta 
PI   honorary fraternities. 
Dr. Gammon will speak at the 
banquet on    The Part of Religion 
be unable to attend a meeting on in   Preserving  Social   Heritages." 
that  night. 
Corsages Co On Sale 
3   Students To Be Initiated 
Preceedlng   Dr.  Oammon's   ini- 
tiation, Sara Wayne France, Pat- 
.    .     sy  Connelly, and Martha Patter- 
Helen   Hardy, chairman  of   the 
jWar  Finance   Committee   of   On '"n W,U »  """»««»■?
!
 College   War Council,     has    an-       Last year Dr. Dabney Lancaster. 
j nounced that War 8tamp corsages State   Superintendent   of   Educa- 
|and   War  Sumps are   being sold tlon,    was    made    an     honorary 
'each day at the table in the hall member of   Bel D Chapter 
Corsages featuring an original of Kappa Delta Pi. 
design by Elizabeth Tennent and Officers of the local chapter 
Sara Trlgg have recently gone on ai noi I-olk; vice- 
sale and any number will be pie- p: "e Rogers; secrt- 
pared for anyone ordering them, tary, Brookie Benton; and trea- 
The corsages can be made up of surer, Alice Seebert. Mis; Pauline 
war stamps of anv denomination Camper l« the facultv advisor. 
Pi.* . . . , !. . .' SI ■????tiMEER 9 
Greens (hulk Up Victory In Mighty Color Rush; 
Sophomores Blank From, Juniors Drub Seniors 
Top Hotkey Teams... Freshmen How To Watts' Seore; 
Juniors Blackout Seniors 1-0 
.HNIOIt  HID  AM)   WHITES 
fj 
J*L**~ ^T*   - •H"' 
IHJf*'      ' <JB        sw .j ij k5f   ^ p^ Jr*    e If "JUt X *«i* /ly^ ip 
■??^B      (r^tffl nlran 
j&g>» \Z*&^?* 
•    "'i 
■• ■1. "-v ■■■?
Green and White mump::ed 
o\ er Red and White in tlie annual 
Color Ru h held on Thanksgiving 
1 ay with a score of 4-2. The 
event began early in the morning 
v. iih the runners from each of the 
fi ur classes racing from the end 
of the halls to the front of their 
respective buildings. Banners of 
Green and White were flown from 
Student Building, library Hall, 
and both Junior and Senior Build- 
ings. Red and White raised its 
COlOlS over the Rotunda and on 
Whiieliu.se. This victory over 
their rivals five the green team 
five points toward the color cup 
and simultaneously their first vic- 
tory of the season. 
Continuing the winning streak 
of the green teams the sopho- 
more hockey team blanked the 
frosfl in their annual clash that 
afternoon. During the first half 
the freshmen held the sophomores 
to a . coreless tie. even though the 
ball remained in freshman terri- 
tory most of the time. 
During the first two minutes 
of the second half Watts, center 
forward, chalked up the winning 
point for the sophomores. The 
rest of the game the freshmen 
kept the ball on sophomore 
ground, but  failed to score. 
AND Till GREEN AMI WHITE SOPHS 
Sportspourri... 
Color (up Divided 
As Hockey Season Kxils 
Although the hockey season offi- 
cially exits with the close of the 
Pall quarter, the top-rate hockey 
team among the classes has not 
yet been decided. When the fiosh 
bowed to the sophomores on 
Thanksgiving and then the Jun- 
iors beat the senior class team 
the next week, it was necessary for 
the two winners to meet to decide 
which wins the most points this 
year and which has the best hock- 
ey teams: Red and White or Green 
and White. 
Due to inclement weather and 
a slushy athletic field it has been 
impossible for the match to be 
played; and as plans now stand 
it will be run off soon after the 
holidays. Watch for it; It'll be 
waiting for you: come over and 
yell for your team. 
Conceinina Hidina 
And Equestiennes 
Say. did you see the circus pa- 
"The Coke's in" 
rade? Well, that wasn't the cav- 
alry in the lead, nor were those 
six beautiful horses imported 
from Arabia or South America. 
They were none other than the 
mighty Stallions the STC stables 
are providing each day for student 
up a leaf-covered hill, to splash 
through streams, or sail over 
jumps in the ring. And for girls 
riders who like to take long trail 
rides on country roads, to pound 
who. in general, just like to ride. 
The schedules for riding for the 
next two quarters will be made 
up during the Christmas holidays. 
'so if you are interested in joining 
the Riding Club, contact Miss 
Stella Pox i you can call her at 
1142-Ri or see Joyce Cheatwood 
! no later than tomorrow to turn in 
1
 your class schedule. You should 
do this immediately if you plan to 
ride as riding will begin the same 
day classes begin after the holi- 
days. You don't want to be left 
out. do you? 
Clashing in the fastest and 
tensest hocky game of the sea- 
son the senior and junior team 
met for their final game on Mon- 
day. November 30. Prom the 
bully which started the ball roll- 
ing until the whistle ending the 
game, both teams exhibited strong 
often <? and defense alike. Al- 
though both goals were threat- 
ened numerous times, the juniors, 
led by Hardy as center forward 
managed to squeeze by the senior 
backfleld long enough to score one 
print and chalk up the first vic- 
tory for Red and White this sea- 
son. 
During the first scoreless half 
the ball was taken from one end 
of the field to the other con- 
tinuously with much passing and 
hard drives. But each time the 
forward lines neareel a goal they 
were pushed back by a surge of 
concentrated defense. 
During the last few minutes of 
pla> in the second period, the 
juniors sparked by Hardy and 
McCorkle steadily carried the ball 
down the field past the intercep- 
tion of Hlllsman. i enior's star 
center half. Hardy then sneaked 
into the goal on a short drive 
from   the  right. 
Following the bully, the seniors 
carried the ball down the field in 
a burst of passes, but were unable 
to near the goal before the end 
of the game. 
Following Is the line-up: 
Pcs.    Juniors Seniors 
R.W.—Gwaltney      Andrews 
R.I.—Nimmo  Ebel 
C.P.—Hardy. S  Parham 
L.I.—Simmons   Walls 
L.W.—Pierce    Pilkinton 
Christmas Gifts 
Galore 
Southside Drug Store 
Orchesis.  Choir 
Give \mas Sin« 
Dances Portray 
Christmas Theme 
Orchesi, Dance Group under the 
direction of Miss Emily Kauzla- 
rich presented their annual 
Christmas Sing program Satur- 
day night. December 5. Mem- 
beis of the College Choir directed 
by Miss Virginia Richards as- 
sisted in  the program. 
Following the processional, the 
club presented "Adoration" after 
which the choir sang Christmas 
songs. Betty Sexton, president 
of Orchesis. then gave a dance 
interpretation expressing tlie sor- 
row and grief of one whose loved 
( nes have gone to War. The third 
and final number was a light 
Christmas carol dance by six Or- 
chesi apprentices. The entire 
group and audiences then sang 
"Joy to the World . 
Eleven new apprentices have 
been issued bids to Orchesis. They 
include Betsy Caldwell. Polly 
Cammack, Betty Ellis. Virginia 
Mae Ellet. Mary Watts, Ophelia 
Whittle. Gw ii Thompson, eJan 
Smith. Mary Vireinia Roundy. 
Ruth Parker, and Nancy Wil- 
kinson. 
R.H.—Dugger         Sanford,  J 
CH—McCorkle   <e»  Hlllsman 
L.H.—Elam  Wright. W 
R.P.—Connelly     Parrlsh 
L.F.—Droste  Rogers. R 
O.—Ford     Brown 
Bowles and Carr were the only 
substitutes, replacing R. W. and 
L. H. respectively, for the sen- 
iors. 
Chappell's 
Fountain  Service 
Visit us lor the best 
PHONE 93 
Shiileu Pierce 
J J. NEWBERRY CO. tm^c™™J*mt- 
5-10-25c STORES "w"" 
MERRY   CHRISTMAS 
And a Very Joyous 
NEW   YEAR 
Roses Store 
Shannon's 
"That's the happy greeting heard today when a 
new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks 
wait for it. ..wait because the only thing like 
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself. Customers smile 
and start moving up to pause and be refreshed. 
"There's a cheerful spirit about this way of 
accepting wartime restrictions. Morale is high." 
lOIIlID UNDfl AUTH0II1T OF   IMF.   COCA-COIA COMPANY  IT 
LYNCHBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, INC. 
(Parmville, Va.> 
ADVANCE   SHOWING 
Now Out 
CHRISTMAS 
GREETING   CARDS 
AND  GIFTS 
NEED NEW  M'GGAGE? 
We Have Just What 
You Want 
IN   A   BRAND   NEW   STOCK 
WILSON'S 
FIRESTONE 
STORE 
311 West Third Street 
College Shoppe 
Try our delirious 
SANDWICHES 
And Plate Lunches 
Martin the Jeweler 
Wishes  You a very 
MERRY   CHRISTMAS 
HOD .   . 
Wishes the Girls at 8. T. C. 
A MOST 
JOYOIS 
CHRISTMAS 
DE LUXE 
CLEANERS 
PHONE 77 
H20 Club Issues 
Bids to Swimmers 
Pour Kills have received bids to 
the H20 Club. They are Jean 
Carr. Jane Moseley. Pat Maddox. 
and Jeannette Qarrison. Initia- 
tion of these members will take 
place thLs week. 
Last Thursday. December 3, an 
informal party was given the new 
drll and members of the club at 
the home of Miss Mary Barlow, 
advisor. 
At that time plans were made 
for the swimming meet which was 
run off yesterday. December 8. 
Mildred Droste and Ellen Ebel 
were in charge of the meet 
PATRONIZE 
PATTERSON'S 
The Complete Drug 
Store 
CLEAN  FOUNTAIN 
Stationery. Candy 
Prescriptions are our 
specialty 
PATTERSON'S 
DRIG CO., INC. 
288 Main St. 
Old shoes are madt   to look new 
Expert   Repairing 
Prompt  Service 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Next to Baptist Church 
Iiovelace Electric 
Shoe Shop 
'From old to new with any shoe' 
Only First Class material used 
All  work (uaranUed 
Gray's Drug Store 
Pure DrugK 
Perfumes—Toilet Article* 
latest styles  in stationery 
Quality—Price—Service 
The  Convenient   Store 
For Faculty and Student Body 
Good things to eat and drink 
Butcher*s 
High Str«et) 
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Bring Your Clothes 
For Prompt Service 
to 
KLEANWELL 
CLEANERS 
OPPOSITE   POSTOFFK I 
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BALDWIN'S 
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
FOR DAD - BROTHER   MOTHER - SISTERS 
Shirts 
Ties 
Sox 
Belts 
Bill  Folds 
Pajamas 
Robes 
C loves 
Handkerchiefs 
Tie Pins 
House Slippers 
Scarfs 
Fancy  Linens 
Bed Spreads 
Towels 
Hose 
Bags 
Cloves 
Scarfs 
Cosmetics 
Costume Jewelry 
Fancy Stationery 
Silk Underwear Handkerchiefs 
(All At Popular Prices) 
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